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Leprosy continues to be detected at near stable rates in China even with established control programs,
necessitating new knowledge and alternative methods to interrupt transmission. A molecular epidemiol-
ogy investigation of 190 patients was undertaken to deﬁneMycobacterium leprae strain types and discern
genetic relationships and clusters in endemic and non-endemic regions spanning seventeen provinces
and two autonomous regions. The ﬁndings support multiple locus variable number of tandem repeat
(VNTR) analysis as a useful tool in uncovering characteristic patterns across the multiethnic and diver-
gent geographic landscape of China. Several scenarios of clustering of leprosy from township to provincial
to regional levels were recognized, while recent occupational or remote migration showed geographical
separation of certain strains. First, prior studies indicated that of the four major M. leprae subtypes
deﬁned by single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), only type 3 was present in China, purportedly enter-
ing from Europe/West/Central Asia via the Silk Road. However, this study revealed VNTR linked strains
that are of type 1 in Guangdong, Fujian and Guangxi in southern China. Second, a subset of VNTR distin-
guishable strains of type 3, co-exist in these provinces. Third, type 3 strains with rpoT VNTR allele of 4,
detected in Japan and Korea were discovered in Jiangsu and Anhui in the east and in western Sichuan
bordering Tibet. Fourth, considering the overall genetic diversity, strains of endemic counties of Qiubei,
Yunnan; Xing Yi, Guizhou; and across Sichuan in southwest were related. However, closer inspection
showed distinct local strains and clusters. Altogether, these insights, primarily derived from VNTR typing,
reveal multiple and overlooked paths for spread of leprosy into, within and out of China and invoke atten-
tion to historic maritime routes in the South and East China Sea. More importantly, new concepts and
approaches for prospective case ﬁnding and tracking of leprosy from county to national level have been
introduced.
 2012 Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
China is a large country, historically involved in international
trade and migration through many centuries. Though the leprosy
epidemic has been recorded since the time of Confucius (551–
479 BCE), how leprosy spread into, within and from China are
not completely resolved. Furthermore, as China has claimed elim-
ination status for leprosy at the national level, active case ﬁnding
efforts by mass, contact or group clue surveys have been either re-
duced or eliminated and a decentralized control program largely: +1 970 491 1825.
-NC-ND license.based on voluntary reporting and dermatological clinics has been
adopted (Chen et al., 2001). The World Health Organization re-
ported that 1324 new cases of leprosy cases detected in 2010,
85% of them being of the multibacillary form (WER, 2011). While,
leprosy patients are still diagnosed nationwide, pockets of ende-
micity in the three ethnically diverse, mountainous and underde-
veloped southwest provinces of Yunnan (YN), Guizhou (GZ) and
Sichuan (SC) account for the major proportion of leprosy in China
(Yu et al., 2010; Shen et al., 2008). In addition, migration of patients
from highly endemic areas to other non-endemic areas with faster
social-economic development prospects is ongoing (Shen et al.,
2008). The case detection rates and delay in diagnosis are
dependent on multiple factors such as age, occupation, nationality,
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Shen et al., 2010, 2011). Therefore, newer tools and information
can be incorporated to fully understand incidence and transmission
of the various strains of leprosy in low and high endemic areas. In
this regard, a molecular epidemiology approach utilizing strain
typing of the pathogen Mycobacterium leprae linked to geographic,
social, cultural and economic factors can provide useful comple-
mentary information. For instance, it will be helpful in case ﬁnding,
in that once a cluster is identiﬁed by genotyping, it may be a clue to
detect other undiagnosed leprosy patients by focusing on the geo-
graphical distribution or speciﬁc communities where the clusters
are found, and taking into consideration their familial, social and
occupational interactions. On the other hand, strain types that are
novel to a region, may be explained by occupational migration,
which provides opportunities for further spread of disease.
The present study attempts to expand on the knowledge of
strain type diversity in China. Currently, a number of variable num-
ber of tandem repeat (VNTR) and single nucleotide polymorphisms
(SNPs) have been discovered and applied to describe M. leprae
strains for different geographical scales (Groathouse et al., 2004;
Zhang et al., 2005; Monot et al., 2005, 2009; Truman et al., 2011).
Strains within different regions and countries have been distin-
guished by applying VNTRs (Weng et al., 2007; Cardona-Castro
et al., 2009; Fontes et al., 2009; Kimura et al., 2009; Phetsuksiri
et al., 2012; Sakamuri et al., 2009; Srisungnam et al., 2009). Utiliz-
ing the SNP typing markers, in China, a single SNP type, i.e., 3K
which is one of sixteen major types (Weng et al., 2007; Monot
et al., 2009) has been detected. VNTR typing enabled further resolu-
tion of such type 3 strains at township, village, ethnic, and family
scales to detect clusters of transmission in an endemic county in
Yunnan Province (Weng et al., 2007, 2011). The present study ex-
tends our analyses and investigations in China and discusses strain
types and genetic markers of similarity and differentiation amongst
ChineseM. leprae strains covering a wider geographical range infor-
mative to provincial and national leprosy control programs.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Patient inclusion, sample collection and M. leprae strain typing
During leprosy diagnosis, the collection of skin biopsies is
routine and is performed by doctors of the Province or County level
Skin Disease Control Stations (SDCS) of Centers of Disease Control
(CDC) across China. A portion of the biopsies was placed in 70%
ethanol for molecular studies. The use of these samples for re-
search was approved by the ethical committee of the Beijing
Tropical Medicine Research Institute. A subset of the patients be-
longed to earlier study cohorts (Weng et al., 2006, 2007, 2011; Xing
et al., 2009).2.2. M. leprae VNTR strain typing
M. leprae were strain typed using previously described methods
(Kimura et al., 2009; Sakamuri et al., 2009; Weng et al., 2007,
2011). DNA extraction from biopsies followed by multiplex-PCR
was performed. Fragment length analysis was applied to deter-
mine the VNTR patterns of each isolate based on the multiplex-
PCR products (Main Research Center at Beijing Academy of Agricul-
ture and Forestry Sciences or Proteomics and Metabolomics Facil-
ity, Colorado State University). Capillary electrophoresis was
performed on an ABI 3730XL DNA Analyzer. Samples were typed
at the following 17 VNTR loci: (AC)8b, (GTA)9, (GGT)5, (AT)17, 6–
3a (rpoT), 21–3, (AC)9, (AT)15, (AC)8a, 27–5, 6–7, (TA)18,
(TTC)21, 18–8, 23–3, 12–5 and (TA)10 (Groathouse et al., 2004;
Kimura et al., 2009).2.3. SNP typing of M. leprae
The SNP type (1–4) was identiﬁed for a subset of these samples
(n = 101). A PCR-RFLP based procedure was used for differentiation
of SNP types 1–4 as described by Sakamuri et al. (2009); sequenc-
ing of SNPs was performed for samples that could not be typed by
the RFLP assay (Monot et al., 2005). SNP subtyping ofM. lepraewas
performed by sequencing of the PCR products using published pri-
mer sequences (Monot et al., 2009) for a subset of samples. Sub-
type 3 K strains were identiﬁed by ﬁrst sequencing SNPs at
positions 2312059 (distinguishes SNP subtypes A–J from subtypes
K–P) and 413902 (distinguishes subtypes A–K from subtypes L–P);
if the strains were of 3 K, there was no requirement to map the H/I
and I/J SNPs to resolve the subtype. 1A–D were identiﬁed by
sequencing SNPs at positions 8453, 313361 and 61425. PCR prod-
ucts were sequenced using ABI BigDye Terminator v3.1 and an
ABI 3730XL DNA Analyzer (Sangon Biotech, Shanghai Co., Ltd.).2.4. Analysis of strain types
The population structure of 144 samples having complete data
(shown in bold in Supplementary Table 1) was explored using
principal component analysis (PCA), using the complete panel of
VNTR loci. The SNP type of a subset of typed samples was not used
as a locus in the analysis methods, but was used as a categorical
variable. This analysis was performed at Colorado State University
in the U.S. PCA was performed on individuals using the correlation
matrix within the software Minitab 16.
Maximum parsimony analysis was performed using the soft-
ware PAUP⁄ 4.0b (Swofford, 2003) and the methods described by
Sakamuri et al. (2009). The heuristic search method was used, with
tree bisection-reconnection and 1000 maximum trees. Loci were
assigned weights corresponding to the reciprocal of Nei’s unbiased
gene diversity (Nei, 1987). A step matrix was implemented to ap-
ply a step-wise mutation model; a difference of one repeat equated
to one step. The out group was deﬁned as the set of SNP type 1
samples. From the 1000 trees generated by PAUP⁄ a consensus net-
work was built using SplitsTree4 v4.11.3 (Huson and Bryant, 2006).3. Results
3.1. Genetic diversity of M. leprae in China
TheM. leprae strain types in the skin biopsies of 190 leprosy pa-
tients diagnosed in 17 different provinces (including Shanghai) and
two autonomous regions (Tibet and Xinjiang), shown in Fig. 1
(Fig. 1A and B) were determined. A panel of 17 VNTR loci was
mapped by multiplex PCR-fragment length analyses methodology.
Complete M. leprae VNTR proﬁles available for 144 patients were
further analyzed. Nearly all DNA samples except those from Yun-
nan and Guizhou patients were also typed according to the SNP
1–4 system. The available demographic, clinical and M. leprae
genotyping information for all the 190 patients has been compiled
in Supplementary Table 1.
As a ﬁrst approach, principal component analysis (PCA) was
performed to explore the genetic variation within the VNTR data-
set. Post analysis labeling of individuals according to the province,
SNP type and selected VNTR loci alleles reveal several novel trends
regarding the strain types and their geographical distributions in
China (Fig. 2). As seen in Fig. 2A, the VNTR proﬁles of strains from
different provinces separate into at least three subpopulations
which are depicted within dotted lined circles (labeled as Ch1,
Ch2 and Ch3) and a smaller group (labeled as Ch4) straddling
Ch1 and Ch3.
A Region Province (Abbreviation) Number of patients
Southwest Yunnan (YN) 40
Southwest Guizhou (GZ) 49
Southwest Sichuan (SC) 10
Southwest Sichuan -Tibet (SC-Tib) 9
Southwest Tibet (Tib) 1
Northwest Xinjiang (XJ) 1
Northwest Gansu (GS) 3
Northwest Shanxi (ShaX) 3
Central Hunan (HuN) 6
Central Hubei (Hub) 1
East Shandong (SD) 3
East Jiangsu (JS) 9
East Shanghai (ShaH) 3
East Anhui (AnH) 5
East Zhejiang(ZJ) 1
Southeast Jiangxi (JX) 4
Southeast Fujian (FJ) 15
Southeast Guangdong (GD) 22
South east Guangxi (GX) 4
South Hainan (HaiN) 1
B
Fig. 1. The geographical origins of the leprosy patients in the molecular epidemiology investigations. A: An outline map of the provinces of China. Only the provinces where
patients were identiﬁed for the study are labeled. Each patient is represented by a circle except in Yunnan and Guizhou where the single large circle represents all the
patients. B: The geographical region, province names, abbreviations and number of patients are listed (Refer to Fig. 5 for more detailed maps of Sichuan, Yunnan and Guizhou).
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diagnosed in the neighboring southeastern provinces of Guangdong
(GD) and Fujian (FJ) were quite distinct from those isolated from
elsewhere in China (Fig. 2A, Ch1). Manual visualization of the VNTR
alleles across the loci (Supplementary Table 1) indicates that these
strains have alternative alleles at several of the typed loci. These
readily noticeable VNTR allele differences prompted us to perform
SNP typing to see if the Guangdong and Fujian isolates were a sub-
group of SNP type 3. This analysis revealed that the unique Guang-
dong and Fujian M. leprae strains are of SNP type 1; the ﬁrst
evidence for the existence of this type in China (Fig. 2B). Instead
of the more common 7 and 3 copy alleles detected thus far in China
for loci 18–8 and 12–5, respectively, the alleles tended to be 8, and 4
or 5. Other contributing loci are (GGT)5, (AC)8b and (TA)10; the PCA
loading plot and score plots of the allelic distribution patterns of
these ﬁve and three other loci are shown in Fig. 3(A–I).
A second subgroup is predominantly represented by patients of
Jiangsu (JS) and Anhui (AnH), and patients of Tibetan ethnicity whoFig. 2. M. leprae strain type variation in China. A: A principal component analysis plot d
genotypes. The VNTR proﬁles of strains from different provinces separate into at least th
Ch2 and Ch3) and a smaller group (Ch4) straddling Ch1 and Ch3. B: Association between
shown in panel A is labeled according to the SNP types of the individuals.reside in the western portion of the Sichuan province (Sichuan–
Tibet, SC–Tib). These strains separate from all the other SNP type
3 individuals due to the 6–3a (rpoT) allele of 4 copies (Supplemen-
tary Table 1, Fig. 2A, Ch2 and Fig. 3I); the characteristic allele of the
ﬁrst polymorphic locus described for M. leprae strain typing seen
only in parts of Japan, Korea, Indonesia and Mexico (Matsuoka
et al., 2005, 2009).
The third subgroup includes the bulk of the SNP type 3 isolates
and represents the highly endemic Yunnan (YN), Guizhou (GZ) and
Sichuan (SC) provinces and the majority of the provinces studied
(Fig. 2A, Ch3). Although the number of patients from Jiangxi and
Guangxi is small, it is interesting that genotypes of three strains from
each province (shownas Ch4 in Fig. 2A) are between those of Guang-
dong–Fujian and Yunnan–Sichuan–Guizhou. This pattern corre-
sponds to the geographical relationships between these provinces.
The prominent PCA groupings described above were evident
when the VNTR data were analyzed by a parsimony algorithm,
using a weighted step-wise mutation model (Fig. 4).erived from VNTR mapping at 17 loci shows associations between geography and
ree subpopulations which are depicted within dotted lined circles (denoted as Ch1,
VNTR derived population structure and SNP types. The same VNTR based PCA plot
Fig. 3. VNTR Allele distribution in M. leprae strains from different provinces. A: The principal component analysis score loading plot of the variation in M. leprae strain types
shown in Fig. 2A. Panels B–I show the same plot and individuals except that the color coding indicates different alleles per the legend shown at each of eight loci that
contribute to the population structure. B: 18–8, C: 12–5, D: (GGT)5, E: (AC)9, F: (AC)8a, G: (AC)8b, H: (TA)10 and I: 6–3a (rpoT).
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Aside from providing new insight into the broad strain types
across a larger number of provinces across China, the current study
is of practical relevance to leprosy control efforts in provincial,
county and national scale.
3.2.1. Multi-case families as indicators of ongoing transmission
As in previous studies, multi-case families (MCFs) in different
provinces were identiﬁed (Supplementary Table 1) with intra-
MCF VNTR similarity attesting to shared infectious source. On the
other hand, in two family cases in Guizhou (GZXY540 and
GZXY421; GZXY220 and GZXY221), the VNTR patterns are diver-
gent; the source of infection for one of the cases is due to a tempo-
rally remote infection or from outside the family, assuming the
common view that the source of infection is M. leprae patients.
3.2.2. Detection of patient migration
Although the majority of the Guangdong strains are of SNP type
1 (13/22) or a version of SNP type 3 similar to those seen in Jiangxi
and Guangxi (3/22), six isolates diverged (see PCA and parsimony
tree, Figs. 2A and 4). When the histories of these six patients were
reviewed, four were conﬁrmed as being migrants from other
provinces. The origin and the migration history of four patients
are detailed but no follow-up investigation was performed, (seefootnotes in Supplementary Table 1). Three of these patients were
non-Han, while the majority of Guangdong patients are of Han
ethnicity.3.2.3. Leprosy within the endemic provinces of Yunnan, Guizhou and
Sichuan
As Yunnan, Guizhou and Sichuan carry a signiﬁcant proportion
of the total number of new cases in China, these mountainous and
economically underdeveloped southwestern provinces continue to
be the focus of national leprosy control efforts. The three provinces
have designated several autonomous prefectures for a variety of
ethnic minority nationalities, whose proportion and distribution
vary from province to province. In the present dataset, the majority
of the population and leprosy cases were of Han ethnicity in
Guizhou and parts of Sichuan, but not in Sichuan–Tibet and Yun-
nan (Supplementary Table 1). Movement of family members or en-
tire families for transient or semi-permanent work is common, due
to some connectivity between these provinces by roads and trains.
The prefecture and county level distribution of the Sichuan,
Yunnan, and Guizhou patients of this study are shown schemati-
cally in Fig. 5(A–C). The Sichuan patients near the Tibetan province
reside in the Garze (also known as Ganzi) Tibetan autonomous pre-
fecture and Ngawa (also known as Aba) autonomous prefecture,
while the remaining have been sampled from six other prefectures
(Fig. 5A). Yunnan patients were predominantly enrolled from the
Fig. 4. A maximum parsimony tree based on multilocus VNTR M. leprae strain typing. The individuals are labeled (per Supplementary Table 1). The SNP type 1 individuals
were used as the outgroup. The individuals shown within dotted circles represent groupings and transmission clusters with known epidemiological links (also see Fig. 2A).
Empty and ﬁlled arrows show patients enrolled in Guangdong clinics whose M. leprae genotypes differ from the majority of Guangdong patients. The ﬁlled arrows represent
patients with knownmigration history from other provinces while no information is available for patients represented by empty arrows. GD500 is a migrant from Jiangxi; the
M. leprae genotype falls within Ch4 where other Jiangxi patients cluster.
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were from the neighboring Kaiyuan County (KY) in Honghe prefec-
ture. The Guizhou patients are from XingYi City (XY) in Qianxinan
prefecture which is designated as the autonomous province for
Buyei (or Buyi) and Miao nationalities (Fig. 5C). The Qianxinan pre-
fecture of Guizhou adjoins the Wenshan prefecture of Yunnan.
The patients from Sichuan are more geographically scattered
among different prefectures than other provinces and distinct
strain type clustering was not observed. However, the east–west
distribution across the province of strains with rpoT 3 versus 4 cop-
ies is clear (Fig. 5A), with the Zang/Tibetan nationality patients
more likely to be infected with the latter strain type.
M. leprae genotypes along with the familial–ethno-spatial dis-
tribution of Yunnan–Qiubei (YN–QB) patients have been well char-
acterized in prior longitudinal investigations (Weng et al. 2007,
2011; Xing et al., 2009) which revealed highly clustered and unclu-
stered strains. The present study indicates that the strain type
responsible for the dominate cluster (identiﬁed as groups A and
B in Weng et al., 2007), which includes a number of multi-case
families in the Northern townships of Qiubei, is not seen in Guiz-
hou or Sichuan. This group has a (GTA)9 copy of 9, and is shown
as a distinct branch (labeled A/B) in Fig. 4. This indicates restricted
spread of the strain outside of YN–QB. The strain type was associ-
ated with patients of the Zhuang ethnicity.
With regard to strain types within the prefecture level city of
XingYi in Guizhou, as in YN–QB, clusters with similar strain types
were detected (Supplementary Table 1, Fig. 4 and Fig. 5D). One
such cluster of at least seven cases with an atypical allele of 7 for
(AC)8b (cluster number 4, Supplementary Table 1) is interesting.Four of these cases are from the township of BaJieZhen. There were
ﬁve Buyei minority cases in the entire cohort, and three belong to
this cluster and reside in this township (Fig. 5D).
4. Discussion
Although records of leprosy in China date back thousands of
years, there is still limited information on its origins and routes
of spread. Utilizing molecular epidemiological approaches, based
on VNTR markers, we had previously shown that the current strain
types are highly conserved in a survey of strains both within a
highly endemic region and across China as a whole (Weng et al.,
2006). A number of mini-satellite loci were found to be non-poly-
morphic, requiring microsatellite mapping for the ﬁne resolution
of community strains (Weng et al., 2006, 2007). The SNP based typ-
ing system showed that Chinese strains belong to the 3K lineage.
To accommodate this ﬁnding, it was proposed that the SNP type
3 arrived in China, from Europe/and Central Asia via the Silk Road
(Monot et al., 2009). The 3K subtype per se has, to date, been de-
tected in several Southeast (Indonesia, Philippines, and New Cale-
donia) and Northeast Asian countries (Japan and Korea). These
Asian countries also have SNP type 1 strains. However, in other en-
demic Asian countries such as India, Bangladesh and Nepal, SNP
type 3 samples have not been described. Geographic boundaries
such as mountains and oceans could have contributed to some of
these restricted patterns of ﬂow. However, it is difﬁcult to reconcile
the genetic homogeneity of M. leprae in China with its prehistoric
and ancient involvement in routes of human migration, trade and
religious links with many countries, including neighbors where
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Yunnan
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D
Fig. 5. The spatial distribution of the Sichuan, Yunnan and Guizhou patients. Prefecture and county level location are represented in panels A–C. A: Sichuan, B: Yunnan, C:
Guizhou. The Western counties of Garze and Ngawa have been designated by as ‘Sichuan–Tibet’in this report. The web sources for the maps and legend for the prefectures are
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Sichuan_prfc_map.png http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Yunnan_prfc_map.png http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Guizhou_prfc_map.png.
The relative size of the provinces is approximately to scale. Numbers embedded in the maps refer to speciﬁc prefectures per the key in the above referenced maps. D: A
township level localization of Guizhou patients (the ID numbers per Supplementary Table 1) is shown in a map created with Google Maps application https://
maps.google.com/maps?hl=en. The placemarks were centered according to the latitude and longitude of the township. The superscripts placed after some of the individuals
indicate distinct shared VNTR patterns. The geographical proximities of patients (within a range of 10–15 miles or less) with shared M. leprae VNTR genotypes (see
Supplementary Table 1) suggests the presence of previously unknown transmission clusters. The arrow points to the town of BaJieZhen.
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there is a need for a better description of the genetic diversity of
M. leprae within China for pragmatic applications of molecular
strain typing which yields new information on endemic clusters
and effect of migration, which can be exploited for implementation
of informed contact tracing, active early detection screening pro-
grams and collaboration of national and provincial leprosy control
programs anxious to further reduce or even eliminate leprosy from
China.
To address these gaps, the current work expands the survey of
strain types by including larger numbers of patients, representing
16 provinces and two autonomous regions, and additional VNTR
loci, including mini-satellites previously thought to be non-poly-
morphic. Novel strain types in geographically well deﬁned pockets
were thus identiﬁed. First, SNP 1 type strains [SNP subtype 1D
(n = 17) and 1A (n = 1)] hitherto not described in China, were found
in the southeastern provinces. Second, SNP type 3 strains with the
4 copy rpoT locus were detected in two divergent locations: (ethni-
cally Tibetan parts of Sichuan) and the eastern provinces (Jiangsu
and Anhui). Third, there are distinguishable SNP type 3 strains in
southeastern provinces of Fujian, Guangdong, Jiangxi and Guangxi.In Xinjiang (XJ), a patient carried the SNP type 2, in agreement with
the geographic and ethnic proximity to those of central Asia and
Nepal where this lineage is prevalent.
These observations lead us to propose that there were at least
three routes and periods for leprosy introduction and/or transmis-
sion in China. The northern route via the Silk Road from central
Asia has been implicated previously (Monot et al., 2005, 2009)
The second is the southern Silk Road on the Sea (Maritime Silk
Road) which involved the countries of southeast Asia, and was
most inﬂuential during the Tang dynasty in the 8th century AD,
after the decline of the land Silk Road, although its origins are more
ancient dating back to the Han dynasty (202 BC–AD 220). The Mar-
itime Silk Road started at Guangzhou, Guangdong. The third is an-
other Maritime Silk Road originating from the port of Ningbo (in
Zhejiang) linking China with Japan and Korea, to the east via the
East China Sea (http://english.ningbo.gov.cn). Theories of a prehis-
toric southern route of human migration out of Africa and on the
origins of the Asians have been discussed in the literature, so the
possibility of the spread of leprosy along southern maritime route
cannot be excluded and was considered, but was not investigated
at this time.
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na Sea and Indian Ocean originating from Guangzhou could be the
link between China and its neighboring Asian countries (such as
Thailand, Philippines, India, and Nepal) where SNP 1 strains cur-
rently dominate. The eastern Canton region of China, containing
the provinces Fujian and Guangdong have a long maritime history
and were actively involved in trade routes developed during the
Tang dynasty for transport of silk, porcelain, tea and other products
to the countries of Southeast Asia (see http://en.wikipedia.org/
wiki/File:Transasia_trade_routes_1stC_CE_gr2.png for a schematic
map which depicts trading routes related to the ‘Silk Road’ during
the period 500 BCE–500 CE). More recently, 30,000 people immi-
grated to the Philippines at the beginning of 16 century. Overseas
ethnic Chinese in Europe and the Americans are predominantly
from these regions. Compared to SNP type 3, SNP type 1 is
currently a minor population in China and the reasons for its
restriction to this part of China would be interesting to examine.
Further sampling from Guangdong, Fujian and neighboring prov-
inces, particularly the northern province of Zhejiang, may indicate
the hub(s), the frequency, the geographical gradient and range, and
the ethnicities of the patients carrying the SNP type 1 and SNP type
3 strains. Zhejiang is of particular interest due to its history as a
ship building site and producer of trade goods.
Globally, a small number of strains carry 4 copies of a hexamer
sequence at the rpoT locus, rather than 3. The 4 copy allele was the
ﬁrst genetic polymorphism for M. leprae and could distinguish
Japanese and Korean strains from those around the world
(Matsuoka et al., 2000). Finding this allele within China conﬁrms
their relatedness to Japanese strains. Another shared feature is a
3-copy allele at the 12–5 locus; the 4 and 5 copy alleles are
common in Southeastern China, and other regions throughout
the world. The Chinese patients with the rpoT 4 copy allele were
located in two widely separated regions, one closer to Japan and
Korea and the other on the Western boundary between Tibetan
and Sichuan; these strains were of type of 3K. It is unclear why
the rpoT 4 copy allele was found in patients with such a wide sep-
aration, but considerations have been made of familial or religious
connections. The patients or physicians did not have any knowl-
edge of possible common ethnicity or familial histories. There
may have been a historic separation of the 4-copy strains between
these two regions. Buddhism, the role of monasteries and monks
may have been involved in this phenomenon.
Finally, this study identiﬁes a few Chinese strains of a novel SNP
type 3 in Guangxi and Jiangxi and in the neighboring Guangdong
and Fujian provinces; the co-localization with the type 1 strains
in this part of China is interesting. These were found to be of sub-
type 3K. While there is no speciﬁc evidence herein, there is a pos-
sibility that the 3K strains (and the 1D strains) in this region may
have entered or originated ﬁrst in China and/or other countries
in Asia (Philippines, Indonesia, Japan and Korea) and disseminated
from the south, perhaps by the Maritime Silk Road and the ensuing
interactions amongst the people rather than from the northern Silk
Road on land. These events would have preceded the modern Euro-
pean colonization events which we had been previously surmised
to be responsible for the prevalence of the SNP type 3K in the Phil-
ippines (Sakamuri et al., 2009). Islam is a religion practiced in
many countries that were linked by the ancient trading routes
where the 3K strains are found. The European/American strains
of type 3I have not been shown anywhere in Asia to-date (only
one strain of 3J, found in New Caledonia has been deﬁnitively de-
scribed). In Turkey and Iran, the strain types reported thus far are
2F and 3K, without the putative intermediates (2G–3J) (Monot
et al., 2009). SNP type 2 strains have been seen in Indonesia, Myan-
mar, Japan and Korea also (Matsuoka et al., 2005). Taken together,
it is not clear, when and where the SNP type 2, the presumed
ancestor of both types 1 and 3, diverged. This may have occurredin Asia, from where it dispersed in all directions (with type 3 head-
ing back toward Europe as well). One patient with SNP type 2
strain was identiﬁed in Xinjiang. Whether SNP type 2 strains
moved further east or north of China is not yet known, and why
these are not yet seen in endemic parts of Yunnan, Guizhou and
Sichuan is intriguing. Perhaps, more sampling in the future, in
areas along the three routes may reveal intermediates between
SNP type 1, 2 and 3K.
The signiﬁcance, origins and evolutionary history of leprosy in
Asia may be revealed by higher resolution mapping, such as by
whole genome sequencing of representative strains of all subtypes.
Yunnan and Guizhou border the mainland southeast Asian coun-
tries of Myanmar, Laos, and Vietnam where leprosy is endemic.
These regions including Cambodia and Thailand may share a com-
mon history of leprosy. With regard to leprosy control measures, it
is clear that at many levels new insight was gained in our investi-
gations. We revealed regional pockets of speciﬁc leprosy geno-
types, including those with linkages to multi-case families and/or
ethnicity. Implementing innovative social and spatial network
tools in concert with molecular epidemiology, as described in this
study, can aid in rational, cluster by cluster tracking and disruption
of ongoing leprosy transmission.
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